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J Rumor hns it tint nnothor papor
- ll I 11 1 I I T1lwin uu uaiauuautiu in lino

All Governmont schools will opon
on September tlio 7th

Tho ofliuers of tho ILS S Adams
Hivo n recaption ou Friday nftoruoon

An oluulrio light plant has boon
oruotod at tho Pacific Mill at Kukui
haelo -

In regard to tho Miltahalas pns
sonRors St Nicholas always looks
after his own

J V Fernandez lirat salesman of
tho Totnplo of FaBhigD has resigned
his position

Robort Laing of Kohaln who ro
nontly sustained suveto injutio3 is
rapidly recovering

Tho Anchor lunches have proven
a great succoss aud aro well patro
uizod by tho huugry and thiraly

Lionel Hart will in all probability
pitnh for the Stars on Saturday in
spito of statements to the contrary

Tho ollicial notico of tho com-
petitive

¬

drill has beon published It
is to take placo to morrow oveuing
at 7 30

Tho Marcus Colburn case in ro
gard to tho wrecked bark will bo
heard to morrow iu tho Circuit
Court

Wo aro pleased to seo Mr S M

Damon in town again Tho Miu
istor is rapidly recovering strength
after bis spell of illness

Tho Board of Education meets
this afternoon Suggestions favor-
ing

¬

tho broadening out of tho scopo
of the night school will bo iu order

2jno uouani uoaL unu momoors
moot this evening The members of
tho two athlotio organizations failed
to hold thoir gatherings last evening

Tho Hilo band did not give tho
promisod Sunday concert Tho
Holy Terror was too much for

them Tho Hilo papers consequent ¬

ly howl

Jack Thompson fa behind the
bars again Ho is held for investi ¬

gation and will probably be oharged
with unlawfully being on another
mans premises

From Novomber Hilo will bo
lighted by eloctric aro lights and
yet tho good people of tho groat
villago say that tho government does
nothing for them

As was predicted Lieutenant Coyne
succoeds Ex Captain Oood as Cap ¬

tain of Co E of tho regulars John
Evensou bocomos first lieutenant
aud Ferry first eorgeant

Tho Board of Health meet this
afternoon They may possibly in-

struct
¬

thoir Inspectors to pay a
closer attention to tho ill smelling
odors prevalent iu certain quarter

Mr J M Yivas who returnod by
tho W G Hall denies tho report
that ho intends to praotice law in
Hilo and resigu as president of the
Portuguese Union Honolulu is
good enough for him

A largo number of people paid
their respects to Hor Majesty at
Waikiki during tho day aud brought
hookupu in honor of the royal
birthday The Hui Nalauiowalu
drove out in four docorated wagon-
ettes

¬

To day being the anniversary of
Her Majesty Liliuokalanis birthday
many Hawaiians aro celebrating tho
day Among tho celebrants wore
noticed wagonettes convoying ladies
attired iu pink robes with tlowora
aud banners displayed

Tho Government has officially
recognized M Louis Voisson as
Consul and Commissioner for Franco
as tho succossor to M Vizzavou
Tho usual courtesies have boon ex ¬

changed An old friend loaves us
aud wo wolcomo the now on his
merits

Arthur Johnstone a distinguished
Hawaiian journalist who has edited
nearly every newspaper iu this coun-
try

¬

and held an important position
as a correspondent for foreign pa ¬

pers has boon appointed Fort
Surveyor at Hilo

Tho hunting season will begiu ou
tho 15th iust aud the pheasants
plovers sportsmen and other ducks
will have a good time of it Tho
sports aro all busy traihinic thoir
guns cleaning their docs and owap- -

ping yarns iu regard to past aud
future-- powers

Tho Coptic arrivod last ovening
after a voyago of 5 days 1 hours
and 81 minutes from San FranaUro
She brought as passengers for this
port Dr J S B Fratt Miss Helen
Stubbp Mbs Thoodora Stubby Mis
Field Miss Clara Farrish Sho sail-
ed

¬

nt 2 oclock this afternoon

Whero did you luuch to day At
tho Auohor of course Soup currio
and lice aud olhor dainties

It is much hotter to patronizo
Cunninghams Auohor rostaurant
than to take a bad moalat a Chincso
eating house

I shall tako my lunch at tho An-

chor
¬

to morrow a3 Cunninghams
fook is up to date and has somo de ¬

licate surpiises iu store

Yoal most cortaiuly to sit down
to a squaro family moal is au inno-
vation

¬

Call in at tho Anchor bo
twoou 1130 aud 130 and enjoy tho
success

Thoro was a vory brcozy meeting
of the stockholders of Kahuku
Plantation this morning Tho meet ¬

ing was called to discuss tho advis-
ability

¬

of purchasing a pumping
plant the estimated cost of which is

G0000 A number of questions in
regard to the falling off in tho ton
nay c t te led to an animated dis-
cussion

¬

which only ended by tho
meeting adjourning without accom-
plishing

¬

anything

An interesting but unpleasant
opisodo occurred in ono of our
fashionable restaurauts today Ono
of our snoioty dudes dressed in an
immaculate white suit was about to
enjoy his pork chops with tho flavor
of imported tomato sauco Tho
sauce objeoted tho bottle exploded
aud tho dudo retired with rosoato
trousers threatening vengeance
against American inventions and
tho restaurant keeper

WATERFRONT WHISPJERINOS

The steamer Ko Au Hou arrivod
early this morning with paddy
Not much enthusiasm among the
tally clorks when this was known

Tho schoonor Moiwahino arrived
late last evening from Faauilo with
1819 bags of sugar consigned to
Theo H Davies Co Of which 300
bags woro shipped on tho bark S 0
Allen the remainder wa3 takou by
tho company to fill town orders

Tho schooner Lavinia loft this
forenoon for tho wreck Bert had a
lively timo getting her off but man-
aged

¬

the business on timo and satis-
factorily

¬

Captain Hipa of the old
schooner Mary Foster was in com-
mand

¬

of tbo Lavinia
Til- - schooner Kauikeaouli is re ¬

ported as haviiig had a rough time
on tho Hamakua coast However
she is oxpectod to morrow morning
with CitcloD sugar for tho bark
Alien

Capt Thompson went out to tho
Gaiusborough at an early hour this
moruing and returned at noon
There appears to bo little or no
change in tho situation but the
Captain has hopes of getting tho
vessel off It depends greatly upon
the olomonts

The Fitzgerald Oaso

Tho District Magistrate was oc ¬

cupied today iu hearing tho case of
Arthur Fitzgerald oharged with as
Fault with a deadly weapon on ono
Ah Fat a f pecial polico officer Fitz ¬

gerald it is alleged by the prosecu-
tion

¬

shot the Chinamau with a riilo
through the thigh while the man
was hhadowiug the stable whore
moneys claimed to havo boon stolen
from the Tramways Company were
found

Deputy Attorney General Dole
prosecuted and Mr Creightou ap ¬

peared for the defeuse Tho proso
oution called as witnesses this morn ¬

ing Mr Paine Miss Peterson Miss
Harhottle Captain Parkor and Ah
Fat At noon a recess was taken
and this afternoon tho judge attor ¬

neys and officers drove to Palama to
view tho placo whero tho alleged
shooting took placo

JJh American League

Eloveu mombors of tho Amorican
League mot at the Leagues hall last
ovening and after a dobate decided
not to open tho doors of the Loaguo
to othor uatioualitios as proposed
by the Pn sident Murray A change
of spirit had ovideutly come over
Murray and ho opposed his own
resolution Tho Leaguo which
needs froh blood and now life will
now most probably dio a natural
death

The famous vino at Hampton
Court Palace Gardens now presouts
a beautiful sight hnvlug 1200

I buuehes of fruit

BUSINESS LOCALS

A fino lino of Buggy IIodos for
SI at N S Sachs

Tho host 75o Cowot in
bo bought at Kerrs

town can

A manufacturers stock of Linon
Serviettes from 2 per dozon at
Kerrs

Printed Lawns nt 10 and 12 yards
for 1 Dont fail to seo this lino at
Korrs

Bloaohod Lineu Table Damask G2
iuchos wido at 55o per yard Kerrs
Quoon Street

We shall fell Sailor Hats suitiblo
for school wear at 15o each Kerrs
Queen StrooU

Immouso bargains in whito goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N b Sachs

Underwear at bod rock prices
Ladies Chomisos 3 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns 50 cents full sizo3 and
well mado at N S Sachs

now full our pastor was yostor- -
day morning Of his subject I
moan Yes but how slow ho was
in omptying himself He wanted a
good dose of Pabst Milwaukee boor
to invigorate his strength and ac-
celerate

¬

his delivory

This is just tho weathor that one
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome aud thirst ap-
peasing

¬

and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons whero
you can procure it

I wondor if watoris fit to drink
yet Guessit is a live nondescript
camo through tbo Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jove
then Ill stick to that new tap of
Seattle Ranior at tho Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukee beer is ex-

cellent
¬

in bottles and is perhaps
better than iu tho draught It may
cost a trifle more than othor beers
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empire McBrayor Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

In faet it is said
Twill awakon tho dead

Though the statement wo foar is
or risky

Is this a 1G to 1 city asked our
San Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday ausvvprod the kamaaina

On Sunday Yes Sixteen go
fishing for drinks to ne going to
church Wo havo to get our Sunday
supplies ou Saturday from Jim
Dodd

Tho Torrens Title or Real Pro
porty Act is largely utilisod in New
South Walos whore 18115500 acres
of land of tho estimated valuo of

38988200 had boon brought under
its provisions up to the close of last
year

In tho Circuit Court First Circuit
of the Hawaiian Islands In

Probato

THIS MATTER OK THE ESTATEIN of Louisa Armstrong Info of Hono-
lulu

¬

deoeasnd
Tho 1etillon and aco untof the Kxecutor

of tho Will of raid dco iucd wloroin ho
asks that his accounts ho examined and
approved and that a final order be made
of dUrilmtion of ihe property remaining
In his hands to tho por otistheronentitled
nnd discharging him from all further res-
ponsibility us such Kxecutor Is is order
ol that MONDAY tho DUt day of Sept-
ember

¬

A I 1MX at 10 oclock a m at
Oban hers In thn Court Mouse at Hono- -

lulu boaud thosamo hereby is appointed
ns tho timo and paeo fo hearing said
Iolltlon and Aecouns and that all per ¬

sons inturested may then lid thorn appear
and show cauio if any thoy have why tho
sama shoud not bo groived

By tho Courti
1 D KELLETT Jit

Honolulu Aur 2J 18111 Clerk

Executoraa Motion

UNDERSIGNED HAVING IJEENTHE appointed Executor under tho
tho last will of Mrs Lahola Shaw of
Laualna Maui deceased notico is
heroby glvon to all oredltors of tho de ¬

ceased to presont their claims whether
secured by mortitngo or otherwiso duly
authenticated and with the propor vouch
ers if any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months f0 from tho date horeof or
troy will boforovor barred andall porsons
indebted to tho dotcasod aio icii cstod to
mako immediato i aymonc in tho under
signed at his rcsidonce in Lwhalna afore ¬

said O II COOKKTr
Executor undor tho last will of Mrs Lahola

Shaw deceased
Lahaina August 3 1800 850 3 oaw

LOST OK STOLEN

TOSTAL SAVINGS HANK PASSBOOK
JL No 7002 has either boon lost or stolon
from my rcsldenco at Kaopnaua Hono-
lulu

¬

Anyone finding tho samo and re ¬

turning it to thn otMco of iho Manager of
TiiKlNDRrENnitNT ur to tho law uflfco of
Jan K Knulla will he suitably rewarded

IUAOV KALEI
Honolulu August 17 S00

NOTICE

ake uespectfullySunsoniiiuKS all tubsTlptlons aro pay ¬

able ttriotly In advance by th month
quarter or yfar

P 1 TEBTA

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holders of Water Privileges or those
paying water rntos nro horeby n titled
that tho hnu for IrrlgHtlon purposes arc
from 0 to 8 oelook a m and 1 to 0 oclock
r m ANDItEW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Wnor Works
Approved

J A Kino
Mlntstor of the Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

SKWLDIMOND5

By tho Albort which arrived
a few days ago wo received 128

Gurnoy Clcanablo Itofrigerators
ranging in size from tho small
housohold ice box to that used
in a grocery storo It was a
largo invoice not consigned
but bought outright These ro

frigorators and ico boxes havo
nino points of oxcellonco to wit

Cleanliness freo circulation
economy in tho uso of ico con-

densation
¬

and dry air low aver ¬

age tomperaturo freedom from
condensation on tho inner walls
freodom from damage by tho
uso of ico picks proper location
of drip pipo and long life Thcso
points aro found only in tho
Gurney cleanablo

Now for tho reason for tho
largo purchase Thero aro 128
porsons in Honolulu who need
refrigerators many of thorn
havo old ones Wo proposo leas-

ing
¬

these rofrigorators on tho
following term Tho selling
prices of tho articlo is divided
by six whon tho rofrigorator is
delivered ono sixth of tho prico
is paid in cash and monthly
thereafter in equal payments
until tho ontiro amount is paid
If boforo tho expiration of tho
six months tho lessee wishes to
pay off tho balance ho will bo
ontitlod to a discount of fivo
porcont on tho amount unpaid
If a customor wants to buy out-

right
¬

for cash ho gets five por-

cont
¬

discount on tho ontiro
amount

Tho Gurnoy cloanablo can bo
had only of us

Vru L

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

A
JSfil

-

Will Stand for the Season
Waikiki

Tho Lemon Waikiki Promlsos

at

1 OHD nitOOK Is by Uryanl W by Mon ¬

day Dum Modjfsku by Jon Daniels For

oxtcnslvo pedigree rofer to tho American

Studbook 10111 DltOOK is 7 yrars old

and has an excellent record on tho local

race tracks

C0 For Terms apply to the St bio
350 tf

Win G Irwin Go
Limited

Win O liwln Ifcsldont A Maimgor
Clans Snrcckcls Vlor lrcsldcnt
W M Glirard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo C 1ortor Auditot

SUGAR FACTORS
Ahd- -

Commission Agents

AOKNTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Couipy
Of Hnn Francisco Cnl

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and AU Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rccclva
prompt and careful attention

Ofllco Honokaa Iltunakua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Sealers
C03 Port St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB BALE

asp-- Parties wishing to dispose of thair
Propnrllns nro invlpl toonll on ns

MOMKAWA
T b Champion ol His Trdde

Akana StHblos Konia Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksinitb Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith are tho Lowest in

the Trado and his work is uncqualcd
2ai am

F HORN

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Bread tios Oakos of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Uream mado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The plnebl Home made Confectioner

17S 1m

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaTole
Nunanu Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Caniaga k Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoises
A SPECIALTY

gxr-- All orders recelvo prompt attention
and try t plcaso ovoryone

130 tf

S S

Arrlvo
from 8 F

n beeham

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu

Sept 8 Oct3
OotiM Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Dco 11

TIIJKGUail LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Honolulu

Monnwal Aug 27
Alameda Sopt24
Mnnpnaa lot ti
Monowal Nov 10
Alunieiln W 17

Leavo Honolulu
for S F

Sept4- - Septu

DeolU

Jrriw

From Sydnoy for
San Francisco

leae Honolulu
Mariposa Sept 17
Mnnnwnl
Alameda
Murlrtnan

Out 16
Nov 12
tw in


